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The last month has shown once again that 
in the struggle that women in North and 
East Syria are waging for their freedom, suc-
cess and pain go side by side. Yezidi women 
were rescued by YPJ fighters in an operation 
against ISIS, women from Rojava participat-
ed in the 3rd World Women Conference in 
Tunisia and made contacts for a common 
struggle, life, discussions and actions contin-
ued. There were many successes, but we wit-
nessed again that our struggle for freedom is 
not an easy one and that women are ready to 
give their lives for it.
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As part of Operation for Humanitarian and Security 
in Hol Camp against ISIS sleeper cells, two Yazidi 
woman were rescued by YPJ fighters. YPJ hat YPJ has 
made it clear that the greatest success of the opera-
tion was the liberation of Yezidi women.

Read more:

https://hawarnews.com/en/haber/ypjs-leader-liber-
ation-2-yazidi-women-from-al-hol-camp-is-great-
achievement-h32889.html

Yezidi woman liberated by YPJ

On 12/09/2022, another Yezidi woman was liberat-
ed from ISIS captivity. Sewsen Hesen Heyder (24) 
from Shengal was in ISIS captivity since 2014. She 
said that she was too afraid of ISIS to reveal her true 
Yezidi identity. After her liberation by the YPJ, she 
expressed her joy and promised that she would do 
everything she could to save other Yezidi women.

Read more:
https://hawarnews.com/kr/haber/sewsena-zid-ya-ji-
kampa-hol-hat-xilaskirin-ez-ji-bo-xilaskirina-hem-
jinn-zid-t-bikosim-h65983.html

Handicraft exhibition in Manbij by Free Women’s Foundation of Syria

The Free Women’s Foundation of Syria organized the 
4th handicraft exhibition in Manbij under the slogan 
“Returning the beauty to the old things”. The exhi-
bition featured sculptures and handicrafts for deco-
ration. These products are made from old materials 
that are no longer used. The aim is to show the beau-
ty of crafts and to promote this skill among women.

Read more:
https://hawarnews.com/kr/haber/weqfa-jinn-azad-
li-minbic-psangeha-karn-destan-li-dar-xist-h65552.
html

Legal Committee of the Women’s Counsel discussed basic laws for women

In a meeting, the Legal Committee of the Women’s 
Associations of Northern and Eastern Syria dis-
cussed the basic principles and laws of women in 
order to propose solutions to basic social problems. 
For several months now, there has been a discussion 
about the renewal of the women’s law for the whole 
of North and East Syria.

Read more:
https://hawarnews.com/kr/haber/komteya-hiqq-ya-
meclisa-jinan-rgezn-bingehn-qannn-jinan-gotubj-
kir-h65817.html

Women’s Commission opened a center for early childhood development in Qamishlo

The Women’s Commission of the Autonomous 
Administration of the Cizîre region has opened the 
“Ehlen Simsim” center for early childhood develop-
ment in Qamishlo. The center consists of two parts, 
one for children aged 3 to 8 and one for families who 
want to learn about the condition of their children. 
The center deals with the promotion of skills and the 
personality of children and support their families in 
terms of communication with children and educa-
tion.

Read more:
https://hawarnews.com/kr/haber/desteya-jinan-
a-herma-cizr-navenda-ehlen-simsim-li-qamisloy-
vekir-h65635.html

The 18-year-old Wefa Elî Ebas was kidnapped by the 
Islamic State nine years ago as a child. On 03/09/2022 
as part of Operation for Humanitarian and Security 
in Hol Camp against ISIS sleeper cells she were res-
cued by YPJ fighters. She has expressed that she will 
live the life that was stolen from her.

Read more:
https://hawarnews.com/kr/haber/wefa-ya-zid-ser-
phatiya-9-salan-di-nava-pencn-dais-de-vedib-
je-h65486.html
https://hawarnews.com/en/haber/she-was-raped-at-
age-of-9-sold-7-times-story-of-yazidi-girl-liberated-
from-al-hol-camp-h32720.html
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Women from Rojava joined the World Women’s Conference in Tunisia.

The 3rd World Conference of grassroots women was held in Tunisia from September 4 to 10. These confer-
ences brought together women from the Middle East, Africa and Europe. Women from different organiza-
tions in Rojava also participated in the conference and shared their experiences. Among the many workshops 
and events, a Jineology Workshop was held. During the conference, Menal Muhamed, a member of the 
Kongra Star’s Diplomatic Relations Committee, spoke there and explained that women need a democratic 
revolution.

Read more:
https://jinhaagency.com/en/actual/kurdish-women-share-their-experiences-at-3rd-wwc-in-tunisia-31856
https://anfenglishmobile.com/women/jineology-workshop-at-the-world-women-s-conference-in-tuni-
sia-62342

Solidarity with the women in Rojhilat/Iran

Two vanguards of society joined the caravan of the martyrs

Throughout Rojava and northern and eastern Syria, women have taken to the streets to protest the killing of 
Jina Amini by Iranian morality police and to show their solidarity with the protesters in eastern Kurdistan 
and Iran. Women in Rojava have cut their hair as a symbolic support at demonstrations and some have taken 
off their headscarves forever. The women’s movement Kongra Star has made a statement in solidarity with the 
uprisings in Eastern Kurdistan and throughout Iran.

Read more:
https://womendefendrojava.net/en/2022/09/26/kongra-star-statement-on-the-uprisings-in-rojhilat/

Targeted attacks by the fascist Turkish state are once again targeting the vanguard of society.On September 
27, a Turkish drone strike killed Zeyneb Sarokhan and Yilmaz Şero Co-chairs of Cizre Justice Bureau in the 
Cizîrê region in northern and eastern Syria.  Zeyneb Serokhan was also an active and committed member of 
the women’s movement Kongra Star and has been a strong advocate for women’s freedom.

Read more:
https://www.medico.de/en/targeted-killing-18801

https://anfenglishmobile.com/rojava-syria/co-chairs-of-cizre-justice-bureau-killed-in-turkish-drone-attack-
in-girke-lege-62740
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